
Development Services
Fee Schedule

Effective August 14, 2018

Development Services
ADMINISTRATIVE

CD or DVD $ 5.00
Copies Min $2.00 (1-10 copies)

plus  20¢ ea. Add'l copy over 10
GIS Base Maps (8.5x11) B&W $2; color $3
GIS Base Maps (11x17) B&W $3; color $5
GIS Base Maps (24x36) B&W $10; color $15
GIS Base Maps (36x48) B&W $15; color $30

Plans/Plats (copies of) ariel view - letter size $ 5.00
Plans/Plats (copies of) ariel view - tabloid size $ 7.50

Plans/Plats (copies of) ariel view - large size $ 12.50
Maps - Other large formats $ 10.00

Maps - Street index map $ 15.00
Maps - Zoning $10 Large; $5 small

Maps - GIS staff time for non-existent maps of data :
Analysis/Coordinator $50/hr

Technician $25/hr
Administration $20/hr

Returned check fee (statutory limit except for Tax Collection which is 10%/$25 minimum $ 25.00

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Special Called Meeting Request $ 161.00

Special Use Permit $ 321.00
Variance Request $ 268.00

GENERAL $ 268.00

Appeals (refunded if granted)
Homeowners Recovery Fee (single family) $ 10.00

Site Plan Review $ 214.00
Subdivision Plan Review $161 (or $11 per lot, whichever is greater)

Subdivision Application - Preliminary Review $161 (or $27 per lot, whichever is greater)
Subdivision Application - Final Review $ 214.00

Subdivision Application - Minor Plats & Recombination $ 107.00
Amendments - Rezoning and text amendments (per request) $ 375.00

Street Closings (right of way abandonments $ 500.00

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION $ 268.00

Appeal (refunded if granted)
Certificate of Appropriateness - minor works $ 22.00
Certificate of Appropriateness - major works $ 27.00
CofA - Major Works requiring Design Review $ 107.00

Post Project Review $ 81.00
Special Meeting Request $ 161.00

PERMITS $ 375.00

Conditional Use Permit
Home Occupation Permit $ 27.00

Special Use Permit $ 321.00
Tree Removal Permit $ 22.00

PUBLICATIONS $ 11.00

CAMA Land Use Plan
Historic Preservation Guidelines $ 11.00

Land Use Ordinance $ 12.00

Urban Design Plan $ 11.00

SIGNS $ 214.00

Shopping Center Master Plan
Special Use $ 300.00

Temporary, permanent (additional fees may apply) $ 33.00

ZONING $ 375.00

Amendments - rezoning
Appeals (per request) $ 268.00

Compliance $ 22.00
Compliance - residential flood plain $ 54.00



Compliance - commercial flood plain $ 107.00
Permit $ 38.00

Special Called Meeting Request $ 161.00
Certificate of Zoning Compliance letter $ 27.00

Violation Fines $                                      54 Per Violation Per Day

INSPECTIONS

Administrative Fees:

Weed and debris clearance $71

Removing abandoned vehicles $71

Boarding up buildings (MHC) $84

Starting work without a permit 1st-$107 + permit; 2nd-$161 + permit

3rd-$214 + permit; 4th-$268 + permit

Building permit  (+ $17 compliance fee)

Residential (min. chg $38) (single family/townhouse/duplex - per unit for multicomplex) heated $0.21/sf; unheated $0.16/sf

Commercial (min chg $38) $0.18/sf

Building permit - Demolition  (+ $17 compliance fee) residential $161; commercial $321

Building permit - Manufactured mobile home

singlewide/construction trailer; doublewide; triplewide $107; $161; $214

Building permit - Renovations to existing bldg (+$17 compliance fee) (per unit for multicomplex) $0.16/sf ; min $38

Certificate of occupancy $27/unit

Inspections Incl. in Bldg permit fee

Inspections - Building compliance $107 residential; $161 commercial

$75 group homes

Inspections - Minimum housing as notified by Customer Service cutoffs $38

Inspections - Reinspection (bldg, elec, plbg, hvac, insulation) $75/ea

Inspections - Plan review, residential up to 1,500 sf $54

Inspections - Plan review, residential over 1,500 sf $81

Inspections - Plan review, commercial up to 20,000 sf $214

Inspections - Plan review, commercial 20,001-40,000 sf $268

Inspections - Plan review, commercial 40,001 or greater $428

Permit - Electrical (signs & billboards) $43

Permit - Electrical (temporary buildings) $100

Permit - Electrical 60-150 amp - $54; 200 amp - $65

400 amp - $75;  401-600 amp - $86

601-800 amp - $97

801-1000 amp - $107

1001-1600 amp - $118

over 1600 amp - $120 + $11 for each

add'l 100 amp

Permit - Electrical heating & cooling $17/each

Permit - Electrical outlets & wall switches $33 for 1-5;  $43 for 6-50;

$65 for 51-100;  $81 for 101-200

$2 each over 200

Permit - Electrical light fixtures $3

Permit - Electrical (whirlpool, window AC, thru-the-wall heat pump, etc.) $17/each

Permit - Electrical equipment (motors, hoists, xrays, etc.) $17

Permit - Electrical disconnects & subpanels $13/each

Permit - Gas piping & distribution system (residential) $22

Permit - Gas appliances $17

Permit - Gas refrigeration - coolers/freezers (each unit) $27

Permit - Gas boilers/water heaters (each unit) $22

Permit - Home Occupation $27

Permit - House Moving $214

Permit - Insulation (+ $17 compliance fee)

Residential (min. chg $38) $54 per unit + $27/ea. addt'l unit

Commercial (min chg $38) $65 per unit + $33/ea. addt'l unit

Permit - Mechanical Residential (HVAC) $107 + $54/ea addl unit



Permit - Mechanical Commercial (HVAC) - roof or ground level units $43 + $7/ton

Permit - Plumbing each fixture $11

Permit - Plumbing, backflow preventer (in system) $22

Permit - Plumbing, floor drain & grease traps $11

Permit - Plumbing, heat pump connections $22/each

Permit - Plumbing, lawn sprinkler $33

Permit - Plumbing, water distribution system $17

Permit - Plumbing, replace or alter existing system $17

Permit - Plumbing, sewer distribution system $17

Permit - Signs (building permit - based on sign value) $1 - $500 = $65;

$501-$1,000 = $75

$1,001-$5,000 = $86

$5,001-$10,000 = $97

over $10,000 = $107

Permit - Signs (shopping center master) $214

Permit - Signs (temporary, permanent)  (additional fees may apply) $33

Permit - Tree removal $22


